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Louiso Post, '41, Decoy3 Kentucky.
~" "'''My vacation month begins next

i-ionth. , .Expect to bo in Ohio for
nearly throe weeks and then go on to
Laiicastcre I am quite happy in my
work here and thank Him over and over
for giving me this place to proclaim
the wonderful news of salvation. Not
many weeks ago our little billy-goat
•was poisoned. (My co-worker is allerg-
ic to cC'/Ms milk—hence we have a milk
goat.) Greetings to all I know there,"

Pros. Rudd recently had the privilege
of a visit with Mr« and L'lrs, Willis
Shirley in Saltsburg, Penna. Their
son, Lt. Charles Shirley,, ex '41, died
of woundG received in line of duty.

Richard and Eilc-eh Langford, '45, write
cf their resignation frou the work of
tho Child Evangelism Publication office
in Dallas. Hi chard is "beginning his
duties with the Young Life Campaign
ln tho "Dallas office, in addition to
attendi ng s ominary,

lianford Cain, ?43, Toronto, Canada.
"What a joy it '̂;as to receive the

BRYAKBTTE this afternoon. . .1 want to
got to South America. , .lionry Kooller
(ox '44) is on a gospel team with a
friend of mine in China."

Ruth Clement, '43, stopped to visit the
lTumni<sr~ f ami ly T/hi 1 e 021 route from
Spencer, Ohio inhere sho had visited her
folks to Zollwoodj Fla. v/here Ruth is
continuing her responsibilities at the
Du Boss Academy.

Both Everson^ ex T43, is r/orlcing at
Desk at tho Terminal

Tov;er in Cleveland, Oa Major Rythor
reports a fev; minutes' chat -vhile ivait
inr: for a train,

prayer letter telling of their trip
from Few York to Tennessee-, "We did not
have much trouble on the road. TTo just
ruined four no1/; inner tubes and one tiro
After wo stopped and lightened the load
by shipping most of our things ivo had no
more trouble. It took these things near-
ly a month to get here", Martha and her
husband arc in the Lord's work at i.'ooros*
burg, Tenn.

Lt. Jesse liumbcrd, '45, after quite a
•while overseas, is in the States again.
Though he had hoped to get to Dayton for
a visit on Bryan Hill, it v/asn't possi-
ble. We know he- had a good time with
Laura-Belle and especially as he got
a c quai ntetTV; i t h his little LG nor a-Ann
whom he had not seen.
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"̂Thanks very much for BETAKETTS. .
I hope nothing stops them. „ .hope; soon
£.11 of Bryan's overseas soldi or s can be

nave boon on the go constant. v .
TTow I have plenty of time to irrito as
John is back out to sea. . .doesn't ex-
pect to be back again unloss anothc-r
suicide plane hits the ship which no one
wants or is looking for. I 'm staying
ho re aT/hilo — don't ŝ iov; for hoy; lone; or
v/hat I'll do afterwards* Probably end

blessing of Commencement ivcok* . .also
join you in rejoicing o"or the progress
of the- building fund. A_m E'oonding most
of my time this summor getting domestic-
ally and economically scttlod for an-
other eight months of 'scanning the
ifismxiscri ots ' V o

Sinco the abcvo^ Sam vras carried
"bo Arna Kottonring in a beautiful cc-rc-
iriony performed in tho Hov; London Bap-
tist Church, "here Anna's father is
pastor9 Over tv;onty J)ryanitos5 includ-
ii'g present and former students o,nc.
staff members journeyed to I'Tov Lender,
tr- be present for bhc occasion. Ttfho.t
a blcssod reunion and fellowship for
all v;lio vroro able to goj

Albert ¥.yllios '44-, V.uvorlyj Io"..ra0
"TrGc"ttin̂ "outfit and shots is keeping

both of UG. pretty busyr but vc're enjoy-
ing every nioEicnt of it and vron't be at
fil 1 f.-n̂ 'i =;fn :•<-! bi 1 1 wo «soo fh-^ "blscVp"t-VX -L C L̂ , 'j j. o J. _L O L-J- ij-L -i- -1- ' ; w u ̂> -v !_-1J.-^- j j_ C','_.- ̂ - k,
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Enj eye ti. our vi s 11 in •.: uno B . *
entertained Lillian and Barl Poc-V: for
several days. „ .Grac:; Lcvcngood ivas our
guest on tho fourth. , ,couldnft have
missed tho ouartot much as T70 vrcrc ir;.




